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A CHSCE EC OS is of no nee to the professional thief. Still,
check is AS GOOD AS CASH to the tradesman or for the immediate
hccsehold wants. If you haven't hank account

OPEN ONE TODAY.
MURRAY STATE BANK

riii" Nickels was a business
vi-- i: - in Omaha Friday.

E. it. Otn'cii Rui-- Hlutl's
.spent Friday in Plat' simml ii.

It. II. Fiieh, jr., has iikiv.'iI
the Kendall place near Union.

C. W. Tinner was I ran sad in?
business in IMaitsniMtith Satur-
day.

John Hendricks and family
wei-- calling on PlaMsumuth
merchants Friday.

William Nickels and. son. Le-i-'i- y.

were I ran.-a- ci in? hr.sini-s- in
She canity seal Friday.

Oscar Shradcr and family of
Nehawka hae moved to ihe Mark
Whii" place at Ke-:o-Ir- .

Mrs. AV...P. Hutche.-o- n and
daughter, Miss Winnie, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Carl Cole,
near Mynard.

John Roidiins, who lias oc-

cupied Ihe Searl Davis place, cast
of Muna, was movinir l Weep-i- n

ir We. ter ?lo'day.
W. Copenhaver loaded a car

with hi household gomjv, and
left. Tue-da- y evening for Mi-
nnesota, where he will make his
future hoi-M'- . Mrs. Copenhaver
and children will leave Sunday
e eninir.

O. W. Shrader 1. ft Tuesday
even in- -' fr Lincoln, wlu-i- v he
will look after business in that
city and from there will jro to
various poinds in Missouri in
visjt relatives.

The librarians for next month
are as follows: Saturday, Jan-na- ry

31, Hannah Hansen; Wed-
nesday, I'ehruary i, Mrs. Alvin
Ramge: Saturday. February 7,
Mrs. Mira McDonald; YVednes-da- y,

I'ehruary 11, Ethel Dill;
Saturday. I'ehruary 11. Ofrlrude
I.oi)2; Wednesday. I'ehruary IS.
Mrs. S. O. I'ilnip.n: Saturday,
I'ehruary 'Jl. Clara Ymin?: Wed-
nesday, I'ehruary 2 5. Mrs. Ken-
nedy; Saturday, February 2S,
Fay Oldham.
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the THIEF AI7D HOLDUP MAN.
in their homes large sums of money.

(ieiire Nickels was an Omaha
isitors Wednesday eveninir.

V.. It. O'lecn and family are
anion? thoe movin? this week.

A. F. Nickels is helieyed to lie
improvin? slowly at tliis writin?.

Moinu' seems to have, been
the order of Ihe day' the past
Week.

Min ford 'X: Creamer shipped a
car of hoirs to South Omaha
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joseph Conk has been on
th- - irk lis; this week, but is im-pi-'.vi-

n?.

The roads are in a l lost
condition and almost

impassaide.
Mrs. Jake Smith, who has been

on tin iek list for a few days, is
improvin?.

Cornelius T?en?en's Ijtlle babe
has been tjuite ill, hut is btdter at
this writ in?.

Mrs. Oeor?e Shradep of n.ar
I'nion has been piife sick, but is
con alesein?.

Mrs. Hob Uurr b.as iieen num-ber- ed

with the ailin? for. a few
days, but is belter.

Mrs. Will Carey nf Mynard
visited her parents, W. P.
llutrhesiin and familv. Wednes-
day.

There will be services at Lev-ist- on

Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, W Ni'liep permit tin?. We
in ile you to eon:e.

Mrs. wm Hutchesoii and chil-
dren of i;aniio;di, who have been
visiiin? fri nds and relatives
here, retui iie.Mi.nne Wednesday.

Mrs. Nick Klaurens is the
proud possessor of 7 little pros-pe- el

ie frys at her home. Mrs.
Klaurens is an old hand at the
chicken I

A little ehibl of Thomas Hauer,
near Rock liluirs. suirered a
painful aec.deni Tuesday, break-in- -'

a stick off in its throat while
playinir. The writer was unable
t secure details of b- - accident.

THEY'RE &m
VEKY FAST

Those nice, sweet, juicy California Oranges vre
advertised last week at Uc per dozen went so

fast that we had to get in twice as many,
so they still go for the low price of

'I Bo per dosen
Phone us your order today.

In sloppy weather you need rubbers we have
them in all sizes for Men and Women;

HIATT & TUTT
MURRAY :: NEBR.

Charles and William Troop
shipped two cars of fat cattle to
the South Omaha market Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. H. Hamilton went, to
Omaha Wednesday morniii? l
spend a few days with her son,
1.ester, at'fhe hospital.

Dr. (1. II. Oilmore will lee lure
on "Temperance from a Medieai
Standpoint" at the l'resb erian
church in-x- t Sabbath mornin?,
March Sth.

Chris Miller was down from
lMatlsmouth Wednesday to visit
his former neighbors and friends
and look alter some business
alVairs.

Mrs. William Hudi? of Plaits-mout- h
came down Wednesday

mornin? and spent Ihe day isit-i- u?

her dan? liter, Mrs. Waller
5reen and family.

.Mrs. James Walker and daugh-
ter, Mis. O. H. Oilmor', attended
the "Men llur" performance in
Omaha Tuesday, and spent Wed-
nesday slioppin?, returiiin?
home Thursday mornin?.

Dr. O. H. (Jilmore was called
to Nehawka Wednesday mornin?
on ii ofessii.o.al business. The
condition of the roads made it
almost, impossible to po with a
team, and he took ihe mornin?
train, relurnin? in the even in?.

J. W. Pitman of Union came up
Wednesady and spent a few
hours visiiin? his nephew, I). J.
Pitman, who is suffenn? from a
fall he received last Saturday
mornin?.

The new implement house of
Haker A. Nichols lias been finish-
ed for a week, and is tilled to
over.'lowin? with a hi? line of the
celebrated John Deere farm im-
plements.

William Sporer was in Platls-1'ii.w- ih

hist. Friday afternoon,
drkin? up for the transaction of
some business matters and to
return, with his son, who is at-
tending seh. nd i:i that city.

Mr. and Mrs. s. o. Pitman and
W. C. Brown went, to Omaha Fri-
day mornin?, where thev met
Mrs. Drown, and all sp nl a ftw
days si?ht-seei- n? and enjoying
the pleasures of life.

Sup't. Klliolt will talk at the
school house either Monday
even in?, March 1(5, or Tuesday
even.in?, March IT, on the ad-
visability of a Hi?h school in
Murray. The date will be ?iven
next week.

Lester Hamilton, who was
operated upon several flays a?n
in. St. Joseph's hospital at Oma-
ha, for an abcess nil one of his
lun?s, seems l( be improvin?
satisfactorily. The little fellow
has had a pretty hard sie?e of it
and the Journ'al hopes he will
soon be at home entirely well.

John D. Tult came down from
Plattsmouth Wednesday uiorn-in- ?

and spent the day with his
sou, Ed and wife, returnia? the
same evenin?. Uncle John is 81
years old and is in the enjoy-
ment of splendid health for one
of that, a?e. This was his lirst
trip to Murray in four months.

Our old friend. Uncle Oeor?o
Siirader. departed Wednesday
inornini;-- for St. Joseph. Mo.,
where lie will spend a few days in
combinin? business wilh visitin?
friends. Uncle ieor-?- was look-in- ?

mi?hty youthful for a mini of
his a?e. and we had to fake the
second look before we reeo?nized
him.

On Sabbath, March 81 h. Dr.
Seor?e Oilmore will speak in the

Ur.iled Presbyterian church at
11 a. in. Service on "Temper-
ance rrom the Medical Point, of
View." There will be no evenin?
service. The United Presbyterian
con-re?at- ion will hold their con-?resalio- nal

nieetin? on Wednes-
day evenin?, March 2,rlh.

The ladies of the Christian
church are arran?in? for a
prin? bazaar to be held some

time in the fore part of April.
This is the first time such an
vent at this time oT the year has

hcen al tempted, ami we feel that,
they will acquit themselves suc-
cessfully. The exact date of Hie
bazaar will probably be ?iven in
the next issue of the Journal.

Mrs. John McNurlin. accom-
panied by her foster daughter,
Mrs. S'pricek. came down from
Plattsmouth Wednesday andspent the day, Mrs. McNurlin
visitin? with Mrs. Kennedy, while
Mrs. Sprieck spent the day visit-
in? Mr. Tom Hansen and family,
south of town. Mr. Hansen is an
uncle of Mrs. Sprieck, and thiswas their first meeting. Mrs.
Sprieck was met at the, depot by
her uncle.

Tf any of tlie traders of the
Journal know of any social
event or lU'm of interest in
this vicinity, ami will mail
samo to this oflice. it will ai-le- ar

upler this lieadintr. W e
want all news items Kditok

Mrs. S. o. Pitman is number,
ed with the sick this week.

W. S. Copenhaver ami family
were ?uests of Mrs. Adda Stokes
Wednesday.

W. II. Phipps, son of Kosabellc
Voun? Phipps, is visitin? his
mother here this week.

i:ol. Seybolt was a Platts-
mouth visitor Thursday, lookin?
.after some business matters.

Mrs. D. A. Youn? is expected
home this week from a visiiin?
trip to her mother at Morehead,
low a.

Dr. I.ivin?ston has been down
from Plattsmouth. called here to
isit Mr. D. J. Youn? and ?ive

him medical relief assisted by Dr.
Ilrendcl.

Key. Youn? contemplates
erectin? a six-roo- m cotla?e on
his lots north of Dr. J. F. lSren-del- 's

home. Ilex has a Iar?e sized
barn on the lots, and when the
house is finished he will have a
most desirable home.

Mrs. (1. II. Oilmore. and Miss
Mar?ie Walker were in Omaha
Saiurday evenin?, where they
were met by Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Drown and spent the evenin?
willi their old friends, ere they
departed for I heir home in
Canada.

The Missionary society that
was to meet, with Mrs. Dull on
March l.'J, will meet with .Mrs. W.
S. Smith on that. date. The lead-
er, Mrs. Frank Youn?. will be
assisted by Mesdames Holmes,
Hansen am Chambers. AH mem-
bers are uiped o attend, as there
will be an election of ollicers for
t he ensuing year.

The librarians for the month of
March are as follows: Saturday,
March 7, Orace Dill; Wednesday,
March 11. Mrs. Charles Freeze;
Saturday, March 1 5, Etta Nickels;
Wednesday, March 18. Mrs. Wil
liam Troop; Saturday, March 21,
(Sertrude t.ou?; Wednesday,
Match 25. Mrs. D. C. Hhoden.

Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins
The Aid society of the Chrb

tian church tendered a farewell
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Jenkins at the home of Mr. Jen- -
kins' mother on Tuesday. About
forty ladies were present, and a
?eneral pood lime was enjoyed
It was a demonstration of the
est eem in which Mr. and Mrs
Jenkiii: are neiii iv inn com
munity, and many expressed re- -
?re that, they were to leave u
An elegant two-cour- se luncheon
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Jen
kins are to leave the first of next
week for their new home, near
Rosalie, Neb.

Depart for Minnesota.
John Farris, Steve Copenhavei

and John Chappell, three mighty
good men, departed Wednesday
for their new homes near llorup
Norman county, Minnesota. Each
had a carload of goods, which
they accompanied. The families
of these excellent men will not
depart for their new homes until
Sunday evenin?. These familie
have hosts of friends who regret
their removal, and the commun-
ity at largo will feel their
absence, as no better people ever
lived in any community. Tin
Journal truly regrets their de.
narture. and extends to each of
I hem our most sincere wishes for
prosperity, good health and su
preme happiness in their new
homes.

Change of Business.
M. a. Churchill having pur

chased the stock of goods form- -
erlv owned .by A. Ii. Itaker, Ihe
same has been removed to the
room east of the blacksmith shop,
which he is Jilting up to accom
modate the public with ice cream.
soft drinks, cigars, candies, and
in fact confections of all kind
Mr. Churchill proposes fo have
everything; arranged in line style
and serve the people in the best
wav possible. lie will have
everything in ship-sha- pe in a few
days for the reception of patrons
and wants everybody to come and
see him.

J. REX YOUNG,
J. Auctioneer, !

Murray, Neb.
--J. Ready to cry your sales, --f

and guarantee satisfaction. 4
f Dates can be made at the

Bank of Cass County, in 4
f Plattsmouth, Neb., or the

4-- Murray Slate Hank, Murray.
l-- GIVE ME A TRIAL.

KI-I--I- 'H-M- -I

COL JENKINS

store at mm
IS BURGLARIZED

Evidently the Work of a Lot cF

Hungry Hoboes, as They

Had Plenty to Eat.

Our neighboring village or
Murray was isited last night, by
burglars, who gained entrance
into Ihe store of Colonel Jenkins
in that, place and proceeded to
regal themselves with a fine feed
on the different lines of eatables
in the store. The burglary was
discovered this morning- - when
I lie store w as opened for busi-
ness, as there was a large num-
ber of burnt matches scattered
over the (loor and on the counter
a large amount of crackers,
cheese, cookies and other articles
carried in the store that would
make a lunch, and the person oi
persons Had evidently desired an
after-dinn- er cigar, as the cigar
case had been rilled and severa
of the fragrant Havanas taken
lroin the case, as welt as a num
ber of other articles, including
revolver. It is thought from th
fact that the grocery department
suffered (he heaviest from Mm

invaders that the job was tin
work of some hoboes who desirei
to replenish their larder, am
iriev certainly leasteii lor once in
their lives at least.

Entrance was gained into the
buildin? by the removal of a pane
of glass in a window in the north
emi oi me store, and me persons
breaking into the store had evi-

dently taken their tinie in secur
ing what they wanted, judginj
from the number of burn
matches found. The store is no
a great distance from the Mis
souri Pacific railroad tracks am
it would be an easy matter for ;

party of hoboes to carry their
"swag' from the 'store to a place
near the track, from where they
could board a freight train am
get out of the villaire before tin
loss was discovered.

GETS JUDGEMENT FOR

FULL AMOUNT SUED FOR

This mornin? a lawsuit from
Murray attracted a great deal o
attention in Justice Archer';
court and there were a largi
number present from that place
to witness and hear the details o
the trial. The suit was lhat o
Hen Dill vs. Tom Cromwell, fhi
plaintiff seeking to recover tin
sum oi l'o due on a Horse pur
chased by the defendant, who va
formerly an auetionner living: at
Elmwood, in this county. The
defense of Cromwell was that he
had purchased another horse of
Dill that was not as represented
and he sought to avoid the pay-
ment on the second horse pur-
chased from Dill. The defense
evidently did not appear strong
fo the justice, who found for the
full amount for the plaintiff.
Cromwell had claimed to be an
expert in the judging' of horses
and Iiis claim that Mie one horse
was not jis represented does not
speak very strongly for his judg
ment as a horseman. Raw-I- s &
Robertson appeared as attorney
lor Dill, wlnle Matthew Oering
represented Cromwell in th
case.

Arranging New Quarters.
- Maker .v .Mctiojs, me new--

hardware firm, are tearing out
the petitions in the postollic
nuildin? and putting in new
shelving, preparalorv to remov
ing the stock recently purchased
from Pitman & Davis to these
quarters. Mr. and Mrs. Haker,
who have occupied the back part
(tf the building for a residence
for a number of years, will re-
move to the Christian, church
parsonage. Mr. Haker has sold
his stock of confections and to
baccos and cigars to Mack
Churchill, and it will also be re-

moved to new quarters.

Produce Wanted.
During the month of February

I will pay cash for fresh eggs,
fresh butter and poultry, deliver
ed on Thursdav of each week.

Joseph Cook.

In Honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. Dill.
lloas-land- , l.ogan Co., Neb.

A very pleasant, dancing party
was given at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles Dill Saturday eeu-ill- g

to introduce Ihelilsekes to
the friends and neighbors of
Logan county. The occasion was
a very d 'light fill one to all. Al.--o

the evening- - was spent in arius
games to entertain tin older
folks who did not care to dance.
The music for flu dance was
furnished by Mr. DeForest Phil-p- ot

and Mr. Albert Jeared play-
ing the violins, while Mrs. Albert
Jear played the base vial, and
Mr. Jim Hunt acted as Hour man-
ager. Very tempting refresh-
ments were served at the hour of
midnight, which added greatly fo
the pleasure uf the crowd of
merry dancers. There were
t h irtyfi e in attendance as fol-
lows;. Yerna Fisher. Ellen Con-le- y.

Hazel Wrist. ".Mad ire Maham.
Mabel Wells. Mamie Conb-y- ,

Ella Mayhan. Laura Scott, Vina
Dill. Stella Hunt, Mr- -. Lamb.
Stella Dill. Mrs. Albert J.-are- ..

Mrs. Charles Dill ami small
daughter, Loiella; Messrs. Oe(.
Hill. Millie Adams, DeForesi
Philpot. Earl Newkirk, James
Hunt, Albert Scott. Charles Dill.
Hert Konkle. Ora Iloges, Hen
Dawson. John Con ley, Dewey
Ilanim. Charlie Hill. Roy I'rnfod-e- n.

Charles Philpot, Charles
Fisher, Alf Philpot. John Philpot.

From a Render.

Farm fop Sale.
Farm of 121 acres. miles

noil beast (,f Union; 15 acres hay
land. 20 acres pasture timber.
rest in cultivation: well improv
ed. Price right if taken soon
Address Mi-- s Etta Nickels, Mur
ray, Neb.

A Serious Fall.
While in Murray Wednesday

the writer called on his old friend.
Mr. D. J. Pitman, who has been
confined to his room since Sat
urday morning-- , sunenn? ironi a
dislocated hip. caused from a
very hard fall last Saturday
mornin?. Mr. Pitman was pm
ceedin? in the direction of the
depot on the South side of the
street, and as he had gotten near
the barn of Dr. Hrendel he slip
ped and fell upon the icy walk.
After he had attempted In regain
his feel, he soon learned he Could
not stand on the injured limb.
He was not long in receiving as-

sistance, and was soon conveyed
to his home, and Dr. Hrendel was
there o render medical aid. At
first it was though that Mr. Pit-fir- st

it was Ihouiiht that Mr. Pit-h- e
was feeling considerably bet-

ter Wednesday and although it is
with great dillicully that he can
even move I lie injured limb,
hopes are entertained that he will
soon recoer. D. J. Pitman is
one of Cass county's best citi-
zens, and he has hosts of friends
who will regret to learn of his
misfortune, with the sincere hope
that he will sm.n be himself
again.

The New Lumberman.
The Journal man called on Mr.

Kikendall, the new lumberman.
Wednesday morning-- , an. I visited
with the gentleman for a short
time. We found Mr. Kikendall
In be a most clever gentleman
and one who will do his utmost In
please the people of MuiTav and
vicinity. While it will take min
time to regain the lost patron
age of the business, brouglit
about by the Nold people s man-
ner of doinir business, we con- -
fidentlv believe Mr. Kikendall is

. i t 4 f I -just me man i do n. ine pen
pie of Murrav are delighted over
flie change, as they find in th
new proprietor a man with busi
......ness orinciit es and one wim isB -

disposed and willing to please his
natrons. There is no use for
those who contemplate building
of troins- - a wav from Murray to
buv their material, and the Jour
nal trusts that all will give Mr.
Kikendall a fair trial before they
even think of doing such a thing,
and we do not beliee they will
have cause to regret it.

Residence Property for Sale.
The I. S. White residence

property in Murray is offered for
sale. This is an excellent piece
of property and will be sold
right. For particulars call at the
Murray Stato Bank, or Mark
White.

Red Clover Seed.
?10 to si 1.50 per bushel.

Samples mailed free. Edward
tartlin? Seed Co., Nebraska City,

Neb.

rpil-t- e: FISTULA Pay 4After You Arc Cured
V W a mild sjitem of treatment, that cures Piles. Fistula and other

Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform
Ether or other general anasthetic used. A cure guaranteed in eery ease ac-

cepted for treatment, and no money to bo paid until cured. Wnte for book on
Rectal diseases, with testimonials of prominent people who have been permanently
cured. pfga TARRY Dee Bulldln-0m- ah.

THURSDAY. MARCH 5, 1914.

The Season

is Here! ii

and I am prepared to do all
kinds of blacksmith in g. Bring
in your work now and avoid
the rush. I also carry a line
of oils, both auto and machine.
Also

Farm Implements

Wagons

Carriages
and I

Buggies

R. C. BAILEY
Better known as the

Maple Grove Blacksmith

MAPLE GROVE.

WW
R. A. Your.? put up his sum-

mer's supjdy of jee Friday.
Horn To Mr. and Mr- -. I'rifz

Lutz on March 2. a baby 'irl.
Adam and Otto Sehafer mad"

a business trip to Linc.dn Friday.
P. A. II 1 I delivered hok--s fr

William Oillcpie at Mynard
Thursday.

Mis Laura Puis -- penf Satur-
day with home folk", n furnin- -' '.'.

Lincoln Sunday.
Julius En?elkemeir shelled

corn Tuesday ami delivered it to
Philpot

Mr. and Mrs. c. Sm ll of Oma-
ha spent. Ias week at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. M. pi.!.

Mr. and .Mis. Au-'- ul ejp

Sunday ai the home
of Mr. and Mrs. . n. p,,!s.

Oeoii.re and Fre.l Ili'd and
Louie I'riedrich spent. ,i- -t week
at the autn show in Omaha.

Jim Ti'-n-er and Hare and U"V
Oreg? -- pent Thursday evening a
the borne f Harnenid lu-ck- .

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis and
Mi-- s Lena I'.nirelkem'ir
Friday at the autn -- h w in

maha.
Schafer Hrother. John L"ri-- h

ami Lee Itniwii fat cat
tle to the smith Omaha market
Wedne.-da- v.

Movimr is now the order of the
lay. Frit Lutz moved Moriday
ln the John Meeker farm: Alfred
Oan-em- er moved from the Cti.i.
Hneib-cke- r to hi- - iittii farm.
known as the John Ruby place;
Otis Mannicar moved tn the Cha.
Knedeker home place; Albert Lii-l- ie

mied t' Ihe Searb D.nis
farm.

MURDOCK.
(Special Correspondent.)

Eva Sorick wa Imiie ver
Sunday.

Mina Oeohry ninday with her
parents.

Henry Oillespb was m town
Wednesday.

L O. Hnrnbeck was a Lincoln
visitor Sunday.

Edna Jochansen was in Liu-co- in

Saturday and Sunday.
Martha Kraft of Itch.i isit,

the Hauer a few day.- - Lit
week.

School started Monday morn-
ing. All Ihe children returned
in sound health.

Mrs. Orace Hughes and
daujrhter, Fanshine. have been
isjting at the bote jhi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman (Lake.
rnier and daughter were vi'sitin-- r

relatives and friend Saturday
and Sundav.

Mrs. Minor and daushter.
Marguerite. of VahM. Neb..
were visiting Mr. and Mr- -. Enul
Miller a few days bast week.

From the latest reports
hear that Will Hoelter is as well
as can he expected. Hope are
that he will continue to ir mrri.

.Mrs. Anna Knaub an. I children
f South Dakota cano in Monday

night on No. 17. We hear they
are to Iie mi the HnrUvmier
farm.

"I have, been somewhat cotive,
but Doan Resuelts give jut th
result I de.sire. They act mildly
and r.2ulat th bou-!- perfect.
Iv." r.fn. n. Krau., Altoona.
Pa.


